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 On the occasion of Wolfgang Jacobeit’s 80th birthday and the approaching tenth anniversary of the 
Institute for European Ethnology’s founding, panellists participating in the “Berlin Discussion” asked 
90
? ? 21?No. 30
about the further development of European Ethnology—both in Germany and specifically at the institute 
in Berlin.
 The panellists first discussed to what extent and how European Ethnology can further develop via 
theoretical and methodological perspectives instead of thematic or spatial foci. In this sense, “European” 
would not signify a focus on the spatial field of the European continent, but rather a critical review of 
European ideologies, knowledge, and culture and a “post-colonial” perspective on these paradigms. In 
line with this purpose, many ethnological research projects at the Institute currently focus on the 
connection between the actions of social groups and the cultural mechanisms behind these actions. 
These projects employ a mode of “socio-scientific cultural research” which is related to social 
anthropology in the UK and to cultural anthropology in the USA.
 Secondly, it was noted that there are still many differences between the theories, concepts and 
methods employed at various institutes for European Ethnology, and that we must address the 
disciplinary folklore traditions even more closely than we have thus far.
 Thirdly, panellists asked themselves to what extent the field of ethnology should develop an 
interdisciplinary perspective, especially with respect to other social sciences. In this sense, 
interdisciplinary work not only involves crossing boundaries between the social and cultural sciences, 
but also developing actual “interdisciplinary” and “transdisciplinary” methodologies in order to further 
understand the connections between culture and society.
 Fourth, panellists discussed how to develop an ethnological research agenda whose topics are not 
primarily about continuity and tradition but rather about social chance and cultural innovation. Within 
the cultural sphere, this dimension of change has been manifested more and more explicitly as motive 
force of late modernity and has been reinforced by varied phenomena of globalisation, all of which 
further accelerate exchanges between cultural patterns and practices.
 Fifth, it was particularly emphasised that discussions about ethnological methodology and self-
reflection must be put at the forefront of ethnographic analysis. This especially refers to the specific 
methods of ethnological fieldwork, to the researcher’s role in the field and also to the implications of the 
debate about “writing culture” for ethnological writing and publishing in the future.
 All of the panellists agreed that the Institute in Berlin should further promote the internationalisation 
of European Ethnology—especially against the background of the many separations still to be overcome 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Wolfgang Kaschuba, Einführung in die Europäischen Ethnologie. München 1999, ?2?2003.
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Als die Deutschen demonstrieren lernten : das Kulturmuster “friedliche Straßendemonstration” im 
preußischen Wahlrechtskampf 1908–1910 : Begleitband zur Ausstellung im Haspelturm des 
Tübinger Schlosses vom 24. Januar bis 9. März 1986 ?Projektgruppe: Joachim Albrecht u.a.; 
Leitung: Bernd Jürgen Warneken? Tübingen 1986.; ???????????????????
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und Deutschen; ein ethnographisches Studienprojekt, Ludwig-Uhland-Institut für Empirische 
Kulturwissenschaft der Universität Tübingen ?Projektmitglieder: Jasmin Becker u.a. Projektleitung: 
Bernd Jürgen Warneken?. 2006.
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Inszenierungen kultureller Vielfalt. 1996.???????????????????????
????????????????Weltstadt Frankfurt am Main? : multikulturelle Politik, 
Modell Mainmetropole, Büros gegen Wohnungen / Projektgruppe des Ludwig-Uhland-Instituts für 
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